**CONTACT REFERENCE FOR:**
For trouble accessing articles, use chat, phone, or email
Phone: 1-859-218-2048
For in-depth research questions, e-mail: refdesk@uky.edu
Chat available during reference desk hours
See Reference Desk Hours for availability

**CONTACT CIRCULATION FOR:**
Library account information, book requests, items checked out
Phone: 1-859-218-1881
Email: lib.circdesk@email.uky.edu
See Library Hours for openings, breaks, summer hours, and holidays

**CONTACT INTERLIBRARY LOAN FOR:**
ILLiad account info, ILL requests
Phone: 1-859-218-1880
Email: lib.illdesk@email.uky.edu
See ILL Services for log-in page and more information

**CONTACT CAMPUS IT HELP FOR:**
Link Blue account information, software downloads, and EZproxy
Instructions for EZproxy access
Phone: 1-859-218-4357
Email: 218HELP@uky.edu
See Requesting Help on the UK IT page for more information.

**CONTACT FINES OFFICE FOR:**
Pay fines for overdue, lost or damaged books
Phone: 1-859-218-2025
Email: lar1@email.uky.edu
See Circulation Policies for more information and availability
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Education Abroad Lib Guide [http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad](http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad)
Additional Resources [http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad/resources](http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad/resources)
Library Contact Information [http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad/library-contact](http://libguides.uky.edu/education-abroad/library-contact)